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Navy Department, 

Library and Naval War Records, 

Washington, D. c. ,June 6th,189e. 

Dear ~aµt. 'ray lor: 

I hep; to s11l-,mit my -plan for proving the efficiency of .HoroinJ; 

PiF,eons for war p11rposes throu~h the me<linm of the War Co] loge as 

follows: 

1. Have a committee of the Class take charge of the 'factic8l Boarrl 

with their Fleet in Narrap;a11sett Bay anrl. the location of the <les

patchinp.: boat or scout as their only informat ion beyond the knowl

erl.ge of hostilities anrt the expectation of the arrival of a hos

tile fleet on the coast. 

2 . Write 011t a series of messaF,cs in accorrl a,nce with a prerleter

minert movement of the hostile fleet. This information to he lim

iten to yo11 ,your staff R, the officer who may go out in charge of 

the bir11s. 

3. Secure t.1he services of the Stiletto or any suitahle boat. Have 

her spend the night in the hasin at Block Island & have her ar

rive at the point selecterl to begin operations from at such an 

hour 111 the morn1np~ as will enahle the birrl.s to be despatchen to 
~ 

reach their r;ote at about the of assemhling the r:lass. 

" 4. Have the alarm bell pnt, in tho 1factical Boarrl. Room & a.lso a tel-

egraph key. 'l'he arrival of a b1ri will he noter!. hy the bell. A 

wig-waggerl. messa~e,teleRraphe~ from the r,ote,will revresent the 

telegraph coverin~ the fiel~ hetween head~1arters & t~e fleet. 

-



... 5. Let the hostile fleet be 1mt on the Tactical Boarrl 8· mciverl accor 

rling to the messaj!;es . 1st-1n the tlocattion p;iven,perhaps,by smoke. 
Navy vepar men , · 

2nn-By the num~rb9b.r:,t§.~}&SN%,°¼•l ~~J.~rl by their armorerl 
~/7,,~, 

tops etc .4th- Possibly namer!., certAJiaul~ i ng'tt<E>'tl., ith-€ .Mover!. accorrlinf!: 

to the messaf!:es & have the home fleet manoeuvrerl on the Tactical 

Boarrl to meet them. All this by the r,ommittee . 

6 . Another time consirier the fleet in New York Harbor 8r the scout., 

off that portR· let another Committee work at it. Then at Boston, 

Key West,Norfolk etc. 

It seeri1s to rue that this will demonstrate thoroughly a 

possible advantage to he gainerl. by a. Hominp; Pigeon Service . 

Respectfully yo,1rs, 

Capt . H.G . Taylor, U.S . N. , 

Presirlent Naval War r,ollep.;e, 

Newport,R.I. 

Linut., . lJ . S.Navy. 
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